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.Local Brevities..
The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fiae CoedsSizzling Hot Bargains

Down go the price and out go tlta gocnl. ''. " ' ' ''

A map you may never nod again. John Mlsh, tht Urooktlwld diver.' re
i ciu n I'lifniH Jcr liankct ioc; Hurbank riumi per basket 25c; Prune jrfirM to tho police yesterday th loss

sldered bordered on th phenomlnal
MoOowan'f cannery has all the fish It
can handle and then some. Why only
Hand Island was visited Is not account-

ed for other than that the salmon

through sjme Inexplicable Instinct tut
d back without giving the ol ium

erators a try for them. '1 ne souna if
also waiting for a big run, a private
message being received In this city stat
lug that aockeyes are unusually soarce,
the run IHng very late. .

of his boat and net, which he says were

prisoner during the .course, of t trial

yesterday afternoon that almost made
him blush. W.P.t'unnlnghara waa Uie

defendant lu Wcati4 charged; by

city of Astoria on complaint of patrol-

man Thompson with vagrancy. m

wa , arrested Thursday

night, and It seems that when he saw

the uniformed limb of the law approach
Ing he suddenly thought of the old

school days and began to sprint aa he

did when leader of , the ainletes,

Thompson la something of a sprinter

aim, and he followed, overtaking his

.i'fc'K.ja itl.i:i4l;.jH.Ki;.(uilCrtiHI.i-n.uwiuH..-,i- ,i.. triune :BliiHfi.iJir."HFHi;,iitlt, tfin.;. mmtuiwf-,-
i e'

VOTE AT DUNBAR'S
FOR .THE .

minium per nankct .joe; Ulack Republican Cherries per box 50c;The fiiinoim Logan Ucrrien jier box; Strawberries (last of the stulnn frxim somewhere In the vicinity
f Tongue Point recently. The police

think tho bout will turn up In a. day

nvHuii; j mines ior jjc. Ana many oiner goon tilings top numer-
ous too mention. Call around and take a Rubber and yon will be,
surprised at our ceascles flow of bargain. ,

A carload of Fancy Watermelon and Rocky Ford Cantelopei due

'or two,

The vntt'i'talnment to tm given at the Klilu'ne ft. Hmlth, secretary of the
to arrive next week.

ROSS, HIGGINtS & GO.
s cnocicniEa and meats.

Western Clay Manufacturing Co., of
Hmmil hull lontRht for the benefit of the
suffi'r.'rs of the mine disaster at Hunna prisoner Just before crosalng the quar

Portland, has been In the city for aev ter mile line In rec ord time. In court
Wyn., Will begin promptly at 0 o'clock
Admission ?S cents; children, 10 cents

era.1 day perfecting arrangements for

A icood program has been preparedTUB TIDE
the shipment of clay from old Fort t.'lut

sop by water Instead ot rail, as has been

the practice heretofore. The barge fak
Ten

.
Votes Free

With Every $1.00 Purchase

the linuts IkukI of (he west end being a
Sn-cla- l

Uranch will arrive here in u few days
1903.

1'. M. and a crew has been signed for her.

The company believe they can transThe Woodnvn of the World smoker
h.m. lust iiljjht us certainly "hot" enouithft.

7.6 po-- t their day at a cheeper cost by
lo satisfy the most fastidious. The

water than rail, and they will not be In- -
1:67
Ml
1:64
l:tu

luinip "Onvened at 7 ocloclt, ai ted on Zl

juur. i08,
.Jlltth Water. I A. M."

pats. " h.m, ft."

rrMy 77"rr.'iO 0; 41 7.9
HiiturcUy , ... 11 1:12 7,8
PUN DAT ' . . II 7.7
Monday . , , . IS Si 19 7.6
Tuesday . . .. 14 !:e 7.3
Wednesday . ,.u 1:40 7.0
Thursday . . .. 4;x 1.8
Friday 17 S:2 1.1
Saturday , , . . II 8:40 5.0
HUNDAT ... It 1:04 8.4

onven'enced by a scarcity of cars, as
lpllivttl.)iin and opened the door to the

Puts. -
"jh.m. ft." h.m.

Friday 7 . ."TTjlO 7:6 O.b 7:48
Hatunlay . . . 11 1:05 0.1 1:18
HUNDAY . . .12 1:28 0.4 1:44
Monday .... 13 8:61 0.8 (:14
Tuesday ; . ,.14 1:1 0.8 0:61
Wednesday . ... 18 :60 1.1 10:8a
Thursday . . .16 10:88 1.8ll:32
Friday . , . ,. 1711:16 1.1
Hnliirdav . . 18 0:38 1.8 12:06
HUNDAY . . .18 1:46 1.6 1:10

yesterday the defendant essayed to de-

fend himself, and he did so In an antl-leg- al

style, "Do you wish to Intro-

duce any testimony?" asked the court

when the city rested Its case. "No.

your honor, none. The testimony of

tho officer is almply fake. I have no

wltnei to call for the simple reason

that you look Ilk an honest man, and I
like yos. I feel confident that you will

do the sight thing In the case, which

will be to acquit me." .The court did

the right thing afld lined be defendant

$1U0 or th alternative of 50 days n the

city bastlk?. , He accepted the latter.

Cunningham claims to be ft traveling

photographer. He baa acted queerly
since his Incarceration, and Chief Hal-loc- k

say that he Is "the' saiwiest pris-

oner that ha been in durance vile for

months." He halls from Seattle. ?

Every Astorian Should Boost the Regatta.
'

This Is One Way. To Do It. K,
Voting For The Queen Must Move Faster.

"V t So We Offer You inducements to Vote. ; 1 1

1:61
4:1
6: OK

Invited promptly at 8 o'clock

Hong, recitations, etc., kept things go

inn until a Utat huur,,,., , ,
6:62
8:47
7:4li

Is very often the case under present ar-

rangements. The barge will make her

llrst trip for the company to the Lewis

and Clark river as aoon as arrives
'here.

Messrs Woodworth and Hutchinson,
two prominent Woodmen, panned

through Astoria yesterday en route to

rtutinliers throuahout the county find
Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase.

,
We Pay For the Votes.difficulty In supplylna theineelves with

Held hantt's this season,, Owing to theTOBACCO cigars late rains and cold weather the crops
are late In being harvested and (n con Peanlde. where they wilt spend the sum
iNjuence men are Id yreul- demand, mer. While there they will Institute a

new camp of the Woodmen of the.Muny of the farmers are alwrt-handc- d
TURHISH PATROL for cigarettes. . Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled und those employed find It necessary World. The applications for member

, We propose always to be found in the lead.5' Nowhere else
in the city can o many new and desirable features in Ladiea

Farnishings be seen. If it is late and stylish call for it at

Sfte A. DUNBAR CO.
UNION MADE UNION LABEL lo put In long hours to even things up ship therein will be brought to Astoria

..Social and Personal..
The body of Earnest mncke, whoPLUG CHEWING-BE- ST ON EARTH.

and will form a part of the 101 candi-

date who wilt be given the degrees

by the Portland teams In this city on

the evening of the first day of the re
whs dniwned In Tom Taylor's seining

At 'hr home 760 Irving avenue, Mrsgrounds on Wednesday, was shipped to
ti former home, Oregon City, lat K. Osburn entertained over 100 ladlesgatta. Mr. wowiworm i euuor m

damp and Circle, the state W. O.niaht by William Pohl, the undertaker. ot a brilliant afternoon yesterday. A

The remains vers accompaled by W. Journal. He Is also secretary of btrlking feature of the decorations were
brother. Interment will be made un- - Moiinoinuh camo of Woodmen. He the flowers, arranged in clusters and

Index Star
Day's Work B Clirrmx"
Blue Dipper E Battle Ax
Big Dipper --p Sawlorfor
Wine Berry or S Horse Shoe
Brandy jPiper Heidsich

der the aunplces of the United Artl banked In luxuriant masses In the reslates that his camp Is the second larg
.... in i.e in Portland und has a memruns, of which he was a member. ception and card rooms and parlors.

bershlp of MO. It owns its own build
The chiilrman of the woman's II

Ing and Its htll Is the finest In the city.
The appointments throughout were sup

berb and the ladies were delighted, with

the entertainment accorded them. Sixbrary board states that after canvass

I.ars Olson, of Westport, was arraign pteceg of the Columbia orchestra furing the situation It has been decided to

give th concert and entertainment ed before Justice Goodman yesterday nished music of an unusually excellent
In aide of the library before the f- charged with, threatening to Indict bod- - character. At hearts prlaes were won

guttu, and the date hua been aet for n inlurv on his wife and family. He

Atfi'iils fur tho

Portland Sttfe k Lock Co,

Cull and mo lampli's.

Give u your order for

Latest unci Bt'st I'liono-grap- li

and grapliopliono
record.

by Mrs. O. F. Hellborn and Mrs. F.D,
July 2S. The program hua been pmctl- - admitted having been Intoxicated late- - Kuettnw and at the other game that

July Sale of

Shirt Waists
AND .

--"'- ;

Wash Goods
All our stock of Shirt Waists and Wash

. Goods thrown out lor clearance. Not a

garment, yard or piece to be put back in

, stock, as our rule is. never to carry goods
over from oneseason to another. ,

ly, and expressed a willingness to mend the h0gteB8 so thoughtfully provided.tally arranged, and promises tq be one
of the best effort by home talent ever his ways to the extent of making pro,

vision for his wife and agreeing to a
Agent for Portland Sail & Awning Co.

Baila, Tent. Awnings, and Covers. produced In "he city.
Mrs. Granville . Reed and Mrs. Car-nah-

carried off the honors. The la-

dles who received and assisted Mrs. Os- -eparatlon. After listening to nis pians
The regatta hcadqunrtem wlj! be for ih.. eoiirt nlaced htm under bonds hnm cenerallv in entertaining wereTwo stores,

Commercial St Mesdamea Ford.tunsberry, C. R.P.
;
A. Trullinger. mally opened nxt Monday. Chairman

Ilmwn and Secretary West of the com
of to keep the peace until the new

nrriinirfment has been completed. He Thompson and Misses Sadie Crang.Mar

garet Itfgglns, Frances Thomas, Malamittee h;iv worked up an exceptional stated to the court that he waa will- -

Interest In the proed event that la
Ing to sell his property and divide the Fre(irjCvgon, Freda Ford, Margaret Tay

being fell everywhere; Result of the proceeds w Ith his wife, and out of his ,,ir an1 Dorothy Thomson
overture living made to the Vancou owu shar to pay the bills that were ow
ver iMtit crews w ill be leurncd' early ing by them, amounting to about 8100.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H Jones, Mr. ni
Mrs. Ltndback. Mtos Erickaon and Miss

Senfeldt yesterday from an
' 35c Shirt Waists at...next vve'k, It is practically arranged Mrs. Olson is young woman and the

thai the San JraiclBco erew will come.
outing a,f Uong beach.. ,..mother ot four children. She waa mar-ri- H

when only. 17 year of age.1 It Is

EXPERT ffORSESHiEING
(Jeiieral Hliirksmithinrr, Itvut and Caimurv Work. .

4
Seeus for High Class Wort. Sltori Con of 'if. '.If;;

I teenth and J)imm? Streets, near St. Mary' Hospital.

HOLMES S 'S BIB B RT
Thorn !!.!.

"...TThe ininy friends of Dr. Lackey,As predicted by K. OabilraAha price (robable that a legal separauoa I oe
fl.OO f f

"

: "
of lurd an ambitious Mreak father of Edward D. Wkar train dis-

patcher on the A. ft C. a- - K.. will resought. granUng the mother tecial pro
"1 " ? "1.25 ;yestenlty and advanced Just one cent iiilon for'ihe children. ... ,".:

gret to hear that he is lying at his son's

23c
39c
60c

, 85c
98c

$1.19
1.48
1.69
1.98,
30c
12c

81-- 2c

per Miund on the Chicago market. This
means that If the price continues to
take the elevator atlll higher the good

IXtlman V. Kuykendall. representing
residence In a critical condition Dr.

Lackey Is a retired physician, and has
resided in Astoria about two years.

ih. T'nltnit Ktut'ii census office, 18 in

1 1.50 ' " " -
1.75 " " " -

2.1K3 and 2.25 shirt waists at .

-- 2.50 v shirt waists at - ..
50c wash silk

the city taking tab of the city's affairs.housewives and cooks, a4id thoao who
are not so giMid, of Astoria, yeW have to W. S, Spencer, deputy supreme re

He was engaged yesterday in tho of- -

gent of, the. Royal Arcanym and A.cut Into tho weekly pla money if hubby Ih ot City Auditor Anderson ana De
Keetch returned to Portland last night.Is to have his pies and pastries as rich ne leaving will call on the water ccm- - 15c lawns and batistes

15c madrai cloth................us of yore. , nilssioners and all other public. txxoes. after formally Installing the Astoria
council of the, order. !

Mr. Kuykendall was here some weeks

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS. '
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A. Ve ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Hairy Sillier, a cannery employe, li. Van Dusen spent yesterday In Sea- -aco when he obtained a knowledge of

thtV. condition of the county. Besmesv:is arrested o. uiitiswhle Vtamger
yestenlay on complaint of Amelia An- - MORSE DEPT. STORE

The Place to Save Money 4 t

hln the wraith and indeb'edneas of the Atorrtey Dell ,6mitH returned to Port
ttottpltf wilt be inade arunt t) Thei.

jan(j iast pightf. H; represented Mrs,tone of the lower end of , the city. Juxt
what the sfieclllc charge will be cantiot Mae Spencer in the divorce proceedingsobJcH t of this cf iisus Is to have exact

record In bUuk and white of the shape against her husband, .Thonina Spencer.
of the country as to state, county and W e. Chutter returned from a Port

be ascertained, but It Is understood that
she accuses him of breaking Into her

apartment while she was la It.,. Miller,
It Is understood, "claims to' have a room
In the same house, and hna to so

municipality affairs and private owner land business trip last night.
ship. Mr. Kykendall Is a son of Sen

Dr. T. L'. Ball returned, last night YOU CAN SAVE MONEYator. Kuykendall, of Lane county. ForI the Boston Restaurant fronr. Albany, where he has been for
several days. His family 'will returna while he waa associated In his workthrough the. woman's room to reach lti

He was released on bond of 825 pending
preliminary hearing pf the case, today.

with Hurry Holgate formerly ot this By buying' oar 4' Kin t'OMMKHCIAL STltKET 'V nest week v ; ','
' i

elty. Mr. Holgate Is now with the geo
B, A. Seaborg was here yesterday DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBERlogical survey branch of the office,

form Ilwaco. . ;'Senator C- - W. Fulton has received a
making 'investigation of Irrigation a And Oil Goods, Groceries. Curedletter fron Secretary of the Navy W.Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria A. D. Charlton, assistant generalspecialty'.

II. Moody stating that he cannot as yet passenger agent for the Northern Pa
i Jty Our 2S-Ce- nt Dinners' - f cific, went to Long beach yesterday acAnderson received agive a definite answer to his request

that a ship of the navy be in the har- -

Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V H. COFFEY
1

Police Jud?e
few handsome companied by his family.

'
!comollments from

President Mohlor, of the 0. R. & NPrompt. Attention ,;mm W;durlng th regatta He aays: "I rei
gret that 1 am unable to give you a def Live Well spent .yesterday at Long beach. Corner Eleventh and Bond.'inite reply ns the Piwlflo squadron will

MARINOVICH-i- i CO i Mrs-- Relnhart. nd daughter, Mrs J..
be In Alaskan Waters for some time be With G. Gratke, went to Portland last night,fore that date, and Its return may be

You Can do It If You Trade
)

iFonrd & Stokes Co.
...S ' I tl ......... - ! Mnj Reinhaxt to her home and Tlrs

delayed by' bad weatttefi fogs, or find
Gratke en route for Seattle where she 4 Aing more work there than wns antici

Everybody enjoys good living but few I wiij visit . until her . husband returns The Troy Laundrypated. If practloabla jqur reques will
'be .compiled with and I will be glad It like to see the Wlls come in, especially from the eaaf. -Still In The tead when thiy are larger than you believe Alf. Hammerstrom will go to theI can do so." ,

they should be. Look Into your buy': ' ' - CMS J 4Tri beach today to accept' the position of
V"T Corner Tenta' and Ouine Streets'

i. .J ii v Has the Neatest, Cleanest, and most Sanitary y '
....- -- Laundrr Establishment in the State." Prices'" 'Ing and not only try to save on your bell-bo- y in the Seaside house. J,Within four days after filing her suit

Rev. Oacar Ostrom has returned fromexpenses but get the best food for your
table at the same time. We pride our

for divorce against Thomas Spencer,
Mrs. Mae Bpencer obtains her decree Blind slough where he has been staying

Reasonable. Let us call for your wash.
.,:,.TJione Main

3.

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade v

with friends.'."'' (selves on keeping only the highest
grade of delicacies for the table. Ourand resumes her maiden name of Mie

Dorothy. Judge McBrlde yesterday put M, Hardesty, the electrician, goes to...
preserves,' dried fruit, anuces, ' .canned Portland this morning. His trip is onehis signature to the document 'ttmf re-

leases her from Irksome ties, The find
I specialties lp meat, fish and vegetables both of business and pleasure. The

ings filed in the case are ihat,ih,ie5 bualnesa, portion being to 'nspect and
cannot be exceried' anywnere we want

you to look at, ur display in this line
and we can ease your troubled mind asOur targe Stock fendant. deserted the plaintiff after procure .additional electrlftU supplies Special Pricesand the pleasure end to ' visit the

Woo'dmen of the World carnival.'
about a month of married life Neither
party Is to recover costs In the case, the

what to eat either for breakfast, din-

ner or lunch. FOARD & STOKES CO
plaintiff receives no. allmojnyjid m George K. Rogers, of the Woodmen of
part of tho of the defendant.. the World, leaves for Portland ; this

morning to attend the Woodmen of the--
. r Who is your nearest neigh

comprises the best !

goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as

Jt la, understood that .settlement ,out.
of court was affected in regard to the
division of the property.

Charles
' "' "''Heilborn

(Q, jjh

Combination DesK BooK Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
A choice line aC$5 to ilS.

World carnival la In progress In that
bor ? Not he, who happens to city. Today is Woodmen of the World

day at that festival. He will, whilelive next-doo- r ; but he, whoseAn unusual big cat or fish is report gone, visit several camps on either aide V t'ed from Sand Island ,1; Onrhursday heart is opeft your way. ,
. of the' Columbia river and as far east Unusual bargains in fine willow, pak and leather upholstered rocters

i" y. v ' ' If t is, rcheaply as else' as Hood River and Interest them in theaevtn '.otis wera taken. In hy th traps.
Considering thl fact that ftt other

V.J?' 8mQ-

Schilling's ' Best " and ' the I Woodmen of the World excursion to lie ffwhere. Try it. ii. u. ,nrr ine iiouseiumpoints the run as being extra slack, the this city on August 19th, the first dardealing bring neighbors near,catch, mada at the Island niajr 30-- 3i COMMERCIAL STREETof the rectte
I


